Crest Forest Municipal Advisory Council
MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday, March 1, 2022 at 6:30 p.m.
Location: This Meeting was held in-person at the San Moritz Lodge, and online via Zoom
CFMAC Members in attendance:
Steve Garcia
Kyle Schulty
Rick Dinon
Penny Shubnell
Gilbert Flores (6:45)
County Staff in attendance:
Lewis Murray, 2nd District

1.0 Call to Order & Pledge Allegiance to the Flag: The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by 2nd District
Representative Lewis Murray. Lewis introduced Supervisor Dawn Rowe as a special guest. Supervisor
Rowe welcomed everyone and gave a brief overview of her office and the transition of the Rim of the
World Communities and the Crest Forest MAC to the 3rd District.
2.0 Swearing in of MAC members: Murray swore in Steve Garcia, Kyle Schulty, Rick Dinon, Gilbert Flores,
and Penny Shubnell to the Crest Forest MAC
3.0 Election of Officers; The floor was opened for nominations for Chair. Rick Dinon nomintated Steve
Garcia. Kyle Schulty seconded. Approved 4/0/0. The floor was opened for nominations for Vice Chair.
Rick Dinon nomintated Kyle Schulty. Steve Garcia seconded. Approved 4/0/0
4.0 Approval of Minutes: Tuesday, November 2, 2021 meeting
A motion was made by Penny Shubnell and seconded by Rick Dinon to approve the minutes of the
November 2nd meeting. Approve 4/0/0
5.0 Special Guests:
a. Jennifer Cusack, Southern California Edison: Jennifer discussed the past several years of vegetation
management performed by SCE. She also discussed outages, both planned and unplanned. She
discussed the recent outages that occurred during the New Year’s holiday and some of the reasons
behind the outages. She answered questions from the attendees.
b. Sandra Cuellar, Spectrum: Sandra stated that broadband service is dependent on electrical power.
They currently have 4-hour battery back-up system, but are working to have a new 72-hour system in
place by late summer.
6.0 Lake Gregory Community Advisory Committee Report: Nathan Godwin shared there will be stocking of
trout in the near future. They have broken ground on the community field area and repaired and

reinstalled the boat dock. They are looking into electric scooter rentals. They are hiring for summer and
offering lifeguard classes for certification. They are also working on having a lift station installed for the
campground.
7.0 Community & Agency Updates: Government Agencies represented

8.0

•

San Bernardino County, Captain Lupear: Discussed upcoming Coffee with a Cop on March 11th. He
discussed snow play / parking stats. There was a recent double homicide in Twin Peaks. Suspect is in
custody. There was a vehicle to vehicle shooting. 2 arrested. Station is fully staffed except for one
Sergeant opening.

•

California Highway Patrol, Office Grieda: discussed several incidents on Hwy 18. Also discussed
staffing at the Running Springs Station.

•

SB County Fire, Anthony Rapoza shared that they will be updating the Mountain Area Safety
Taskforce (MAST) in the near future. Working with Laura Dyberg and Mountain Rim Fire Safe Council
to coordinate chipping.

•

Cal Fire, Brett Taylor: They have been busy with out of area fires. They are planning several pile
burning projects. Construction is underway at Pilot Rock Camp. Brett introduce new Battalion Chief
Jason Mahan. Jason discussed a thinning project at Upper Little Bear HOA.

•

USFS, Brian Grant: They are currently hiring for summer positions. Discussed Grass Vally project. They
will be doing pile burnings when the weather conditions are best. He also discussed pile burnings in
the Big Bear area.

•

Rim of the World Recreation and Park District, Jenny Hueter shared that finding a park location in the
Crestline area is a high priority. They hired an athletic director for the District. She also discussed
upcoming events and activities.

•

Crestline Chamber of Commerce, Sarah Green discussed upcoming activities. The Chamber has a new
community calendar for its members to post events.

•

Rim Family Services, Amanda Chudy share that they will be working with Rim Rec on an upcoming
event.

•

Crestline Village Water, Steve Farrell shared that there are currently no water conservation
requirements in affect at Crestline Village Water District.

Supervisor’s Report: Lewis Murray shared that the Board of Supervisors approved all MAC
appointments at their meeting this morning. There is currently a vacancy on the Lake Arrowhead MAC.
Murray discussed recent grants awarded to non profits in the Rim of the World area.

9.0

Correspondence & Announcements from Board Members: None

10.0

Old/New Business: None

11.0 Public Comment*
a. MAC receives comments on non-agenda items.
12.0

Adjournment and Next Meeting date:
The meeting was adjourned at 8:50 pm. The next meeting of the Crest Forest Municipal Advisory
Council will be held on April 5, 2022
The Crest Forest Municipal Advisory Council meeting facility is accessible to persons with disabilities. If
assisted listening devices or other auxiliary aides or services are needed in order to participate in the
public meeting, requests should be made through the Municipal Advisory Council Secretary at least
three (3) business days prior to the meeting. Secretary’s telephone number is (909) 387-4833 and the
office is located at 385 North Arrowhead Ave, 5th floor San Bernardino CA 92415-0110
The Crest Forest Municipal Advisory Council agenda is posted prior to meetings at the Crestline
Sanitation District Office. Copies of the agenda are available to interested parties upon receipt of a
written request.
* Public comment on discussion items is limited to three minutes per item per person. Limitations
during Public Comment are at the discretion of the MAC Chairman.

